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·· Area ~hool ad!Illmstrators,.
-say a S~at~ vote Tues<!3y ~t· ·
_C~!J)d_.el1m1~ate fun~mg for.
·~en~1p_s 1_s ~ ~ad 1d_ca :ind·
coajdJ1!!'1a~!1veeffo~ "-•. ·, ~!11e1_1Co91s,1s,a.natn1na!.
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· • .• . - ·SundaydunngSIUC'sHalloween·\.
will b~ clo~e~ from Friday.~nti)'~- peopli: l~Vlnll_!!!!d ~5!ayipg;' · ~~~-f~!1lJO..I!;on,}!1!.Joggrng_~. :: ·
Thecity~1ttobeanormak ~-proJ~tsnotyetcompletedto,. •'
1

, Alle!Ilpting . to .discourage. . breaK; and all restaurants in the area ':. weekend for the stiidenis remrun_ing, ·.: ~·the 1:icanni•t: ?21if.,:;-~. t-".(;,_~
Halloween' parties in Carbondale· ,viii be'o~n; but unnble 10·se11 alco--; ·. ·· .:•: •.. :'"':, ' •i-::: :-,.-,~ . , .· <, f:,•,Enviionmentalists_f;·,are,
this y~ar, tlfo ~ity has adopted ho4 Hiur,mersaid; •·. '_. . - , .,,-. -'.': i- • ', see HAUOWEEN ~ge, 10 ;;.: ,:p1ease1fwiili'the~decision.=-,:j:
·_- toughet:,· policies.· regarding , ''Th~e is also the pi:uvision that,'.'.,,'[:::: 7, ·.::_, :.'.:• ,r,,:,'>::•.,.: '. ·: ~';/''ltl1/a huge.vicioiyjor'us'.;:..
Halloween weekeJ?cL city. offi~ajs :itiyth}n~ l(lfg~r than ~v,:o ga!lons '. '. Gtis.BQd~,, •€ '.•; ~:;:;;:{",
fo/l~ire)ig~tP,?~Y'i_rii!l!P~::·say. -,
,·: '\: · • - ·'
contammg an al~obohc, beverage .,, :. , .". ,;1:.~--: • ..
,,, ;, -•,r:. -~talistVJoe:: Glisson• said~_,
· ;Sh~n H~er, city· attorney, cannot bl; sold' or possessed excep~- < _.:: : ,: ~-: .
·... ~.. ··r. ::tmey're_(theFoiestS~cer;.
:· Sll!d,the pol~cies ?IC n9t 'iew;,but by licel'lsl:<1 ~divig~als," HapnJ!.er~-· ;.;.;: .. ': - •, "
·.::·;:1_-:; ;i:shu(doW
~-Pf::!.Pj;.f-.,
Will b_e strictly enforcet <?V~r . said;"','1};1s willJiegm at 2 a.nL o_n; ··l:·::,, ::' :;.;::rNiiiling
cdnesdaJ,;;
,. H,alloween,weeken«i;_ ._· :-· . ·: :. :Thurst!ay. ,0ct:•2~ and•.e,nd on.~--~- '. ~ '.~·•.•
. ,-.'Li;\?,·. ..:on':,:a·
e•inporary~.;,- ·r-'Th_e 1!1WS ..yere~ byth~_city;;-.'fuj~~,?Y, _Oct. 31'.at 2 a.1?:JTh_e:,:;,
S'rer•-~.'postP:9.net:l·~
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<::: ' fro!(1Fri~Y,.9~t/27 untiJ S~y/·,past'ha~e been on South)llinois >.J~us~ys:lfl ~~t(t~)'..O~sel!,:.{ i"'-~-;n~_,.
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;}'::,.h~.-U~di~gr~d~:~ie' Stud~~{~::· •.: •',
;·•. Government voted Wednesday --~ :·
:: · not to fund US.G President.Duane · '
-·\Sherman•s proposed tomputer ·.. .
~. upgrades but instead established a •· , •·.
; task force to revie~ the upgrades: :
. i~ . USG senators were ·presented•.·:
: wi!h two propC>s:ils for impJe; · ·
menting a local area network,· ,
·; · whifh would link USG computers :
,.. together for users to share infor-: •
: , matiori.·.C:,: ·,,.:·-:::~···· ·_·; ·'
:··Some sen:itors have said the·
upgrade1·are necessary for USG tC> ·
::-: receivr. and disseminate.infonna-,.
'.,lion efficiently;,;Othcrs are con~···
:'_cer11c·d:·1he benefits :wi)Lbe .
'· minimal in comparison to the cost:; '. ·
. ·According to re~rts by USG ..
·. computer systems analyst Mark '. , ·
-Colhns, costs of the network-will ~
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II- It should a'ppeal to a wide
"_We're l9'in~ lo m:ike it.well 'judge; R~becca O'Neill; family l~w; ·.
..
. . . ,
~
. ..
- · ·. >' . rounded so 11 will appeal not only professor at the S~U School o(~W:
. .
·.. -- , of people. II._·. ' ; '.,. ' .· ... tolawstudentsbutstudentsinsocial . Carolyn Smoot. local attorney; Dr.
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-·The Baby.Rich:utl case,'which.
captured the attention of the nation, --..
·
'
. ,
, .. ,·, < . : • · ,• . >.
, ,., ;.. work. child development and polit- ·. Jeffrey Kellogg. clinical chHd psy. will be the.focus ·or a·Women•s · .'
. •
ida re,ikins' : ... · ; --,,~·::. c:• ' -' ical sciena;": Rhonda Jenkins;sec-,,. chologist and Connie Baker; SIU •
1'
. LawForum:symposiumSaturday, .
', IOI
,·,·.:. '· :'', ·retary_for the Women's.Law SchoolofSociaJWork;_, :.' '::. · -.
· ·
· which Forum members say they
.. :';•·
.W0!1le11 S}.llllJ For11m. secret~ry_ , · , , · • , . . , Forum, said. !'It should ap~ to a .... Baby Richard was born March ..
hope will explain th~ legaliti~ of_
· '· -."' ., ·
,:::.\:- · ·. -::•>.' ,• ..... ·•·.•,··'.··,. ;:"-Vide rangeQf people~•:.:, : · .. , :,i:,J6, 1991. He was placed _with his,•;:
the
1 ,,. - - ,•. , •: ~ ·.•' ' \ • ·,, •. s >,,A'panel_'of·loca,I j>rpfessiomiJs: adoptive parents March 20;)991 •..'c' ,:
The·symposium wiU feat~the · .n biological_pan:ntf rights. : · ., •. ; Ot:oo1:,Kirchner. '.:: ' 0 -:- >r·} :,_::,:/_will give their~vie,ws on ·the.Baby ·-J~nkins saidt :;,·.:· 1,::''.--~:··.t.:\; :·,; ..
two anomeys who debated the · ,Th7 two lawyers~are Richard , .>Membc_rs .of the W,omen•s ~w: '_Richard case;:llie moderator of the ; ·, Kirchner
told by his·'gifk' ;
. . Baby Richard case in Illinois; which .. Lifshuz. f~r the adoptive parents of .•. Fo,ru111. Sllld they want the sympo-·.~:e".ent. wm be Wen~na .Whitfield~ :: friend=- now his ~fe ~ that the 1 ' ;
·rocused·on whether the best inter~ Ba~y: Richard ·.~·an~. Loren .. sium to.explain the,laws involved ::-professor'attheSIUSchoolofLaw.· .
.:
est <?f.~ ~hild is 1110!'1? important~ ; 8:ein:~·tor~e ~'.olo~~ r.ter:-, , ;in_-~e-~~ ~e psrcha.!o~,~ impli~~,,,The p~neti~_cl~.de~:; Willi~m
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. : to continue to enhance and upgrade :
services, without a physical barrier·
like SJ)3CC." . '
.• -, .. : .
•. · Al their Sept•. 14 meeting, ·the
. SIU.:Board of .Truste'es·recom-'.
:mended to the Illinois Board of.··
.:,,. ·t '. Higher.Education that Morris,:
;-:-:.-'. ':: Library receive SI.I million in .
/-.l~ . planning mo~~y -~~r ~s~aLyear.:
1.: : --1997. Snyder s:ud. •. ,:, ·· ,;"·. ·, ,.-:
": · --'. : :· ~lf:we ·receive .the: planning'.
_:. moriey;we will start working with
. •:. _. ;... lnformatio~Teclmology and hiring:.·.
}:' · · : an architect.~- Snyder said, }~We'll,::
~"•. . .: : be looking at both_ the physical and ,
_.,' •:'._ - ·: technological needs and capabili~\:;
<:- ; : ties. and eyaluating and detennin· · · · th bes Ian" ·
·
.,
{n\nyder !i';d _•;iri' ~ti~l;~,~;{s

:{ .?r-\

~g7~1: 7l~ii116,z,

t_r:

ume·vempnorab·~ ~a.n teX.t:~.-~--~~. ~r.~_c.i . ~ co~i1er.· Rosett,i'!;l_e'fvs_..~•
11 1
.
'mle miu-ket'is big enough; ·.
'There is room for another store,",:·..
f
. CaseJ_ saiSd.k>' : ·h•.:·d·::>-:t· ·•·::•:r:'th-;•, book~ \i;ed id'1iii:'c'oi1~·gt ~{'.:
1
, · · . m • iersc • . irec .or ~ ·. e: ·, Liberal~ said it is hard to breaJc i ;_
Umvemty ~ookstore,.said th e•· into the.bookstore iniirketin the·:
campus.~ IS a~_of1ts ~ ; ::·area:. . .'..'f ~' ,, .;-~,;;, .,•;: ,:,, : ,;.:>,','.
_compe~lor. He ~d. the ~mpus_:::: :".:.'.'.ThereJs not a bigJ~x--tbook',t
c store
try !Ogive_ ~tomers n.',•rnarket;and lam skeptical nbouta':
!C:ISO~ to conli~ue shopp"?g th~ :~new store:'. Ulgaard said. !'Lwish './:· 'Skiersc~ said th e.: Umvei:51tY.:)hcm luck to.find what_picce"they '.';~
,-. Bookstores.revenue.has. a direct::'::-can carveouL".,.,.-:".;<:;;:,-; ....:,:•,,.;·:, ..
>effect on SIUdent . Ccnter recs· nnd ~ Skiers.ch· said .bookstoi-'es· thai:.: .
PfO?.UclS sold in tlu-_ccnter./;. :~:r .! cmy used .book(compcte· with\
·~· " -':\II th.e money taken m here • . wholesale companies ·to' find.;,
, stay~m ~e Student Ce~~- If the,• enough books to:iiccomrnodat( :::
,. (Umversny) bookstore IS .success-/ customers, i;or·owners ·anew'''
fut!· other f~ wilj. ~ot inc.rease.,", ;'. bookstore
t~ing n percent:.;\
' -
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_i_:s.·.-.:_'.._, ~.--~.·S7i.ki~:ersch~.-~~t.·F_}d:·:.•this:
)f°Wlt:l~l·:.l;~net~Vl}tab::i~l:1\.',.•·.7_.

· 'to the libraiy '· :•' . : > · · •. ·• •
·
.,...
· ~.:C."Th.e ph.yslcal ad.·di'u.•_;~ ~ill ,be n
pus activities ~d !(!cal services·'.i;:ilY Jeaye thestore~i~t~':"!=r.i:satY
, ! ..
..
LA;e Blankenship,man:igerof~IO, "boo~ annually.;-t-Ei. 1 ,;:-..,;.,:,c ; '
·•.;:state of the art 1.ib~ and informa~: . srud he feels ~veryone ~ ~ nght. '; •: But Case/also a cO-:owner of;·"~·,-·:•,;,,,_,,
_,
: lion technology center .that. will be'. , IQ strut their own business. . _. -~ ·i , ': two Dall~based bookstores, said.: :
'built nnd funded in ,three phases:: ;
!"There is no COnlf!ll over any•'.% his company has strong wholesale l
~··: - • ,· · ". Snyd~r S:tid._i.
-.. (. ', :~/-~' ~- .', _· ..'.- ·'. ·.-· :~
on~ ~ho w~ts !O go into~ ~~~i-.? ~· nccounts.:,_and _he is· ~ot wonied,-.;: ·. ·
F-,,,.;.::-.M.-,• L•' •, ·.•_,.; 1 . ,
... LJay; Starrau. diredior .:-'c,f,
~
I
'de
• .-, b
h
r1110
. .fi0 . J ,.
.
··
Automation a~d-Technological· -:~gO::~~!nflti:pe=~?~~h~R?.~-!'C, '. n . ~:~~~:Jf/t:"'~";:\:'.\:; <\':/\''.~')'.(:?/•<.Kn.%1/.~_;;~~cz.if1Y~:)
Services.· said renovations nre due·', re~mbcr that,"BJankellShip said. ,-?-:Jne Sat'uki Bookstore
be :Gerald Haf!1lo11 'of Harris~1:rg,-!S ~rkipg 011.llie cmlml airfor,
. to:··· spnce •. a~d , . lechnolog!
. '. Sigurd Utgaard, c~owner.of '. located at 70IE. Grand Ave..and ;<11ew Salliki Bookstore~ wl11d1 w1Ulie .located on 701 l:.Graud.·:'.fhe'·

wiU· f
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~~~~~~~%!£~$~~j: ·-.1:, : ;i~2~,1,i1~:.~.~M•i~t~~:d:gtf~t;~i0~ -~!Ji'.•
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the cnure reductJon ID the depart- ' Interior and re1atco agencies spcndL stiucti,on on In<lian rcscivations by,, :
men.l's budgct•iJ(cuts, to f~ern}d1.1g:l~veKThc liµdgcf~o!11tio11~'i the~i:;>ep_;u1m~!Jt'~f-1Igusiiig andr/.
suppof! for. N!lµve ~encans. ·•· recommen<Jro 11utt:~ accounts,: [U~~vcloJ!ID~t. n~ .fu.e ~5(
~ ~11s, ~yany,dcfinition,sprcad; ~ held:at 1~5;spend!Ilg,lcyc1st': :nuU.1onGortonsaysll)~~o1~kf:
th
0
1

~:;~~~,fulv~ ~ci rew· i·. ~:!i!~.'N,~~~~!~?~s,!~··~tr t~~c:!st :"~~g i~Hl/~~t;:

occasionsinlnslriiy tocclf?~the~· "· Thebµdg'efresolutiori.made :: ar~tl10sc slashi:d from:ilie:base;,;
fairness with whlch th,cy ~ve ~,.·. Indian fmi~n'g a-piforlty~for:• tw.c>:> f11nditlg acccip!l~'I of trlb~· g,oy~~;:
trcatcd by the federal govcrnmenl · rcasons;-F1rst, ou.r:nat1on, has;-. ments.: Thesc·cuts won't¢duce tlie." i
In ~;1852 ~ty; the United Sta~·.· .· sol~rl'.,trcaty commitmeµts to/ iriemdcnian~ patcinalistic b~~•:'.
solemnly proinised the San Carlos , . tribes to support· th cir education; ; cracy at the. federal, Burcau, of ;,:
. Apajle Tribe that C::ongress' would> ·,health.and governmental scrvi~: / Indian Affairs.:Insteadi theyjviIE\'
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.Hallow.~en.
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8n~~~:•:jy~~;~d~l~~~;ui

continuedJrrml~ 1·

~bcrtysaid. {/:· . . .

•. - ·: '· . ..,.. -·

. .'

. ~We'lltrcatallthosepcople
whoarcstayinglikcit'sanormal

~1n~:f~%;:;,1;

11
~;,.

. . . . , ... ,,,,·.
. Universityclasscswill_becloscd

~~~~~~~t~:~~~:

mgagam,andallofthcsclawswill.
beincfTectforthencxtfivcycars

:::~;!'!-t~°t::
.~~~~U~ruc':m~~·:.%r,~Jt,~~-~~
cd(bylbcpolia:). ;Those who arc ly closing'down for·lbc w~d: {.~I hope everybody understands
bes!-

·:

-~P MM ~~atutt:lfl.l?J.to·~sbth~!~Slol~¥1~?' Il)jnl?js .
0

,vve.arecul'l'ent.t~ting .:e:10 o~ngroes::

KEV1N-10-11,.au1c,1111111,cou&f,. ,;:,; .MONIIC,\•JO.-IOyrfanak.lndlanatlYf,;:

~~.~ljl!yr~~.~r
. '~--•. .·:.·. .·..•.·.·•.•.,HDEM:~~-:·;rSOyrtr.~'
"":·'/·§"-rlaoi.::,;_·.:::
...,.,iuaw
......, .--.......
''"'" _;;;·-• ..,_ ___ , .· .

being unreasonable and rowdy will . w~uld_ l>c for the_
Doherty . what~ ~unity is ~ g to~- AUTUMN. 10,. r.m.i., 1nJuo na11Yw. : • , SHARP. jS.50 yr male, Sballl', iood or l>or
be visited. .I hope people wilt be S3ld. .· . . . .
; : ..•• :. by pulling thJS party bchtnd us,.
JAMES,Js-4S yrawe,lndisnad..,,
:-;,NANCV•lHOyr"-1c,hou,ni{e'' , ,
reasonable that.weekend." . :
. ..'!I would have prcfem:d to see Doherty said; ,"It's not a good
; · · ~IJI'.";,,,: :'.·•, '. ,· · ,, ,: .. :C -: :· \, -, .-. · '. ·:' ·
The bottom line for Halloween Housing closed that. weekend," image to have and is a dctcnncnt
· No •alnfl opcrimce ncccsmy. Payment dd"e<M until disalbvtlon al picture.··
wcclrend is the strip will be closed . Doherty said. "l\:ople coming Into to ,anyone. from:•.SIU , irnd. : lnteresttdpartleuhouldtmdacumntphotoandadaytlmephoncnumberto:: ·,
downinhopcsofdiscourngingany . Carbondalehavcbadanimpacton Cruboodaleaodwesbouldn'tbavc
: ·;._:,-: HOMAGE PICTURES•· ·
·
particrs from causing problems as what has happened in the past, but a bad, reflection because of one
' . P.O. BOX 1575 . ', ..
they have in the past. Doherty said. ~ year it_was Universi!J s_tudcnts ·• .·weekend,". ·
.c MURPHYSBORO, IL 62966

EXPfRlENCED OElMRY llRMR .•

r;t;;.,;;//.~1ri7'. ~~~
AlASKA IIAPLOYMIKr.
s...denlsNNdodlFi,lftnglnclnfry.Eam
up le> $:l,000•$0,000 +
month. : Room . and ·. Board I

"'r

~"f:.:~.orF~,~ ·.
C.cill (206) 5"5-,055 ext A57A22.

PARK PlACE DORM, quiet, private
roomi./mole, 11111 paid, $180-$185/
mo, dose to SIU, 549-2831.
·
PRIVATE ROOMS, vti~ t,,, $140/mo,
2 bdrm c,pb, $295/mo furn,
FoD & Spring, near SIU, 529·.t217.
NIAR aDAR I.AD Dl!AOI, 2

ll .. •· ~oom:~Jte~: :.]I :t:"'~7-3.~~~
? · ·· -- ·.Hoqse;

::· :1

ROOMMATE NEEDED' 2 bllt,. from ,~ : :: :SIU,$135/mo+l/lvti,a...~,,m,ed.
~ ~~~;~. !/·1
529-009.t ilnoaru_.,m.16&5.
2-A BDRM FURN.~- w/d, 11111
ROOMATE NEEDED at 509 S.
II
Rawlings. $230 pe,- mo., 1/3 vtil.. en
lOOn 01 pouihle 529-,48.U °'· 521· HOUSE FOi! RENT -'09 N ~ . A
5893
bdnns, 2 baths, unlum, no pets, .,.,.,.1
MAlf ROOMMATE NEEDED lo, oge naw, I Yeot o::nrad. A57-6767.
2SMBA1tudent, I miSa.on51,brand
LUXURY NIAR CAMPUS
newdupl«..w/co1hedrol
ceoi.ng, bod. decl Muit be matun, &
dean; $250/mo + ll llh1, A57·7335.
! ~ pord,es, no

2!w."ii9"ill~:z:;.i~~a/c,
~1r?;~;ji,:J;,,,~r!:;;.io:!,

1c:::::H,~as¥.: ::JI
NEED Suat.EASER lor nice 3 bedroom,
w/d, d/w, microwave, 711 South
WoD.Asltlo,Sdh,351-176.t.
--··

. ...;._

'

~

-_.~2~~:.,,~

~t{, ;:..~. .

UGHT HAI.JUNG DONE,,..

!.~~CaD:!.°~S:!i,::!r~~~
.t57·7l'37.. . . . .
.
C0ff'f)Ul.

~;~b,g.. .•.

HORSE.RACK RIDING SCENIC trail
rides, $15/1•21n, S20/3ln. $25/

:::::o:=:!·~..
eon.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mab:. .
1•809-O.t-6818.
QI low QI 30C
,
medianic. He inabi hoine coDs. : ... pe< minule. Mull be 18. Enlortainmcnl ::
.t57·79M er tell-free 52.5-8393.
purposes. "II'• the- honest t ln town.•

Comics

1

SINGLE SLICES .

r. -1~~t11c--l t• 1•11•. ·
11\'fself fint- b11t 'f"'i ·
'
P,l'{f Wh~· .th~

tz ;:1 t·'

f;nt

~~...
l
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\\~\ihu.t

.
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Calvin and .Hobbes

(I) Little Ca
.

B®

Delivery Hours:

:suri.-Thur. 4:00 p.m. to 11:00 p:m.Frj. &· Sat .4:00 p.m. to Midnight .·.
CaH.for.Ca_rryput arid Delivery:Specials.
---:'·2· ·

MEDIUM PIZZAS.

. · .· . ·· Cheese &.One Topping·

m~:1i~1,:::
·SOME'J1Mf:S·LIFS

.

9• .991_h fm_:_P_:Z:_-"_B~--rge_AD
__P_~afor__·
·

·0 · l'luoTu · · · $2.more , · ·
-CarryOutor Defrvery.
.
, ~W£-OF CH5Rf(IES, -,.·11111
.Ex.pires l.o-..
.1-9S •·_ _ _
4_5_7-.3_3_6_3
.
i.11
111111

RfALL\J IS JUST A

111111

TAKFTIME FOR GOLFI
,f.
.Come play on Southam
Illinois' most challenging
& scenic 18 hole pubjic

. golf course!,

.

,
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SPORTS·:·
. U~ivcrsity ·. . is . 'tough,"
Harasimowicz said. "But at the
same 'time with the. budget
amlinued from rxisc 16
aunch, soccer is a vc:ry low bud· gctcd sport. , The financial
the squad's performance should ,· requirements are. very low. as
improve once the members gain.· compare~ to oth~cs (sports) ~s
experience by playing together. far as equipment 1s concerned•. ·
in competition. ·
The club provides for uniform
"Another problem with why costs · and tr~vel. · expenses
we (SIUC) won only l':te game through donauon~ and ~o~cy
is that we're all new guys," he
said. "It takes awhile to get to
know ·each other and ·get the ·.
chemistry going •. It helps as the .
year goes on," he said.
Jenkins said the ream plans to
use the tournament to get ready
for future tournaments.
"The tournament was preparation for 'future tournaments,
especially Northwestern;" he ·
said.
The club is a Registered
Student Organization, but people
involved with the squad said
they hope to sec SIUC soccer
made a National Collegiate
Athletic Association sport. Lack
of funding is a main obstacle to.
the realization of this dream.
"Fumling for the entire

Siemers ...

.

·.

'.

;->;•¢
.

~ ...~·~.~:.

Wednesday; fkp~~~:1995 :_(is
.se·as·
..

rcccivedfrom the Univcislty.
·o·· ·
':, . ,;;;',:;,,_~ 1S5:yanls~~testthlsy~•.
The ICam has been unsucccss0
- ,: : -·/ · _On offense.' sruc hopes to Ret
Cul in looking·ror sponsors to
;aml.,_in
..
ued
..
'
jrompag.
e.16,
,,, '
the.samekindofpcrformance .
help raise money. .
. . . :..
from quartcrbaclt Danny Smith •·•
Siemers said the club has the
•< ,, •
that,the SaluJds·got last week.
or,ponunity for a ,bright future if
down the Sycamore
Smith passed. for: 264':'yards:
its economic situation improves;
with a solid defensive.line led by . against Nicholls Siate and threw a
"There is good potential for a
sophomore Ryan Smith. The touchdown as well as running one
, good t:am, but we don't have the
Dawgs gave up a league-high 247 · in; '· :, ' · · -:\ . · · . · ·
resources to compete with the
yards per game on the ground last. : · Kickoff in .Tare Haute is al 6
.other teams.".
year, but have shrunk that down ·: pm'. Satunlay. ; , ·, ; ,., ,
·

ground ~e

Auburn
amtinucd from page 16

wwe·rc nmning against class'tcams
all the time," Cornell said. "We
might get bc:1l more. but that'll prepare us for the conference meet and
the district championship."
DcNoon said he schedules his

for the toughest oompctition ,
can find.
> - · . ··
"I'm alwayflooking for good
competition," he said. MI want the
kids to nm against the best."
team

he

; ·, P~irj,Tk&fi!Pir/i/?

-Middle East.
join
Clinton,

.Go~cl tUC~f~:at .

leaders

·Indiana State,·

September 29, 1995~ 8pm

Sillukis!

_.· ·.~Jtorts
o·awgs open new cbc1.pter in hi~t{)ry
By Doug Durso
DE Sports Editor

The new season begins.
After a solid 2-2 start the SIUC
football team opens Gateway
Conference play at Indiana Stale
Saturday nighL
The Salukis have momentum
going into this weekend's game
coming off a 48-20 blowout of
Nicholls SL and the first home win
in two years.
"We are very happy and pleased
with our pcrfonnance." Saluki head

coach Shawn .Watson said. "
"Last year they had the greatnin~ ;still led by David WrighL
, year, but maybe mo~actfic:; :··:
Wright has been named to th.c · "They do.a lot of good things
fapecially the way the kids stood ning backs and they'.ve maintained
up and answe_rcd the challenge we .that this year,~ Watson said. ''What,., Gateway First Team and. to the . upfront with those kids to enhance ;
put on them;
. .
. . makes them belier this year is they Gateway's AU-Decade Team.
their athletidsm. The Brandenburg
..lfeellike we're getting better as have a quarterback ahd a passing. •<•In his four games he has 324 . kid is the best defensive lineman ;
a football team. We've made.some . game to go along _with that
yards with an average of five yards,: we'll face nil year long: He is an
stridesinthelastlwowccks."
· game."
. . ·· ··
:•.:'.pc:rc:ury~\. ·.:: < '.J,. :·outstandingtalent7:"he'sakidvou
While this is SIUC's first league
Junior Kevin Cox leads a passing··~.: · Watson's· main concern on the have to reckon with·• ·when· you:
game, the Sycamores won their attack that averages 176 yards' per,· other side of the ball is the defen- . draw up your g:l.lJiC pl:m.;' . · ·
conference opener over than 23rd- game, which is up from a Gateway .. sive front where the Sycamores • The defensive as a \_Yhole has ·
ranked Western Illinois 30-13. low of 125 yards per game la.st year. · boast All-America tackle Dan ' allowed just 27points in their three
Indiana State.comes into the.contest
·An_othcr key for Cox is he has . Brandenburg. · .
wins.
··. . . ·
.
with Salukis at3~1.
only thrown one interception this, . '1bcy're:uiothergood, soUd unit
The Salukis will tty and slow ..
Watson said Indiana State is bet- season.·
. .
:- · ·
i:we ·:are· going to play on·
· ·
·
ter than in past years because of
Even with Indiana State's pass- : Saturday," he said. "'The defensive
their new found passing attac,k.
ing game the Sycamore's offense is· .. lin!= is not as big as they were last
see SEASO';', page1s·

.,> 'run·.,
.· ..

Men's Soccer: dub:showcase Spikers, :N1_u'for first
for ta_lent, chance to· play _du.el
By Michael Deford .

::. By Melanie Gray

Kenya just to name a few (co~ntries)."
. ··
...
·
This year's squad has 18-20 mem-'
·bers, primarily from the United
SIUC's Men's Soccer Club is an · States.
- outlet for a wealth of untapped talent · Club president Ben Jenkins said
· said : club · advisor 'Alan, , anyone is welcome to practice with
Harasimowicz.
the team: - ·
, ·.
Harasimowicz and student' Jayver
"Anyone can come out ·and 'prac- .
Luque re-started the club in the late tice. but_ we have to make up .a team_
1980s after realizing there was :in at ,'!1e be!}inn_ing of the year to Ir.IV•
abundance of international talent at cl, he s:ud. .
.
.. .
SIUC.
· The club has atough schedule for
'There was so much untapped tal- their fall season ...Tournament com•
cnt here and it gave them ( the.Stu• petition includes several Big LO
:lents) a chance to play for the . schools such as Northwestern, the ·
University," Harasimowicz said. . · · University of Illinois, Purdue and
The club was originally organized Michigan. : .
.
.
in the late 1970s, but.went through a
SIUC played its first tournament
transitttmal phase with no formal Sept. 22-24. The squad played three
organization in the mid-1980s. .
. games, finishing the weekend with a
Once· Harasimowjcz nnd Luque 1-2 record .. Losses came against
reorganized the club; it developed an Vincennes University and Southeast
international flavor. •Members of· Missouri State University; 7he club
SIUC's first team came from coun- .. defeated the University of·
tries around the word.
Tennessee-Martin 2-1 for their only
· "Our first team was totally intcma• victory. ·
,
.
.
Heathtt Sch~ge - The DJi/y Egypti.1n
Jeff Siemers, club secretary, said
tional," Harasimowicz said. 'There
A player 011 team Vincen11es from Indiana and a SIUC soc- were members from Jamaica. Iran;
Colombia. Malaysia. Bermuda and
see SIEMERS, page 15
cer club player battle for tlze bal.l during a recent match.

.,
- Daily Egyptian Reporter

Salukis looking f<>.r _respect,.
second chance at invitational·
Alabama'._·..
~!can't wait," she said. 'The la.~t two
meets I haven't run like I wanted to."
With a week off to rest, Saluki cross~
Cornell said his team has practiced hard
counuy coaches said their teams are ready during the off week as well, but he cou!d .
to compete at the Auburn Invitational this tell some of the runners legs were getting
Saturday.
tired on Wednesday.
.
Both teams had disappointing races on
"l hope we're ready. We've bee tr:lin•
Sept. 16th due 10 tired !egs. according to ing hard all the way through," he said.
both coaches after the meeL
'.Theirlegs were a little weary, :md I hope
The '_inen were defeated by both the w~th two days off, they'll get that spring·
.. ·
· Wildcats of Arizona and the Fighting back in their legs." .
~ Illini of Illinois in Champaign, while the
· While the SIUC men are ranked third in
·.·women' placed ninth in the Midwest . Distri_ct ·s of th~ t,lCAA. the Dawgs need .
,'. Invitational meet in Parkside, Wts:
to do_w_eU this.weekend to gain the atten•
Both teams had hoped to perfonn better · tion of the:Top 25 poll. .
..
.
··. than they did. Men's coach Bill Cornell
,"It's important to do good this week~
expected to compete strongly ·against the end' 1·think:.'.; Cornell said. "There arc·
Jllir.i and PAC-10 powerhouse.Arizona,· some highly'.rccognized teams down.
and women's coach Don DcNoon pre- there: I sent 1(copy ofour results against
dieted :i third pl::cc finish for the harriers. Kansas (ranked 23) to all the coaches who
· DeNoon said although the women tired h:ive teams in the Top 25. We bent them
quicklybecnuse ofintcnsc training, he had · · pretty soundlytso I hope they get the mesnol let up on his training schedule. ·
· sage,''· '.' ·'?'.' · ':
. ·· .
"Some of our kids ran 60 miles over the
DcN0011 said the lineup for the ineet
off-week," he said•. "Some of the. kids looks like a list of football powerhouses.
need to get a little tougher, and need to Some of the schools lllking part in the
decide who's injured."
meet include: Alabama, Florida, Nonh
DeNoon said nine of the l Orunners he . Carolina, S't.' Johns, Tennessee; Clermon,
is taking to Auburn are healthy, bizt he Georgia Tech, LSU, Ole Miss, and
would not comment on who the one was. . Tulane. ·
"We'll let them gues.~ on that one," he , · Both coaches said they are not afraid of
said.
.
.
.. putting theitteams up againsttough com•
One of those runners going to Auburn, : petition.
·
·
freshman Sharlene .Downing, _said·· ·
Wednesday that she was excited to run at ·
By Chad Anderson
Daily Egyptian Reporter

·-
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The real test begins tonight for the
SIUC women's volleyball team as it bat•
ties Northern Iowa University to deter. mine first place in the Missouri Valley
Conference.
· . At 6-0 in the Valley, SIUC is off to
their best start ever in conference actio:i.
The spikcrs have won seven of their last
·eight and are coming off victories against
Southwest Missouri State University and
Tulsa last weekend. However, NIU may
be SIUC's toughest opponent yet. . ,Northern Iowa,.who are right on the
heels of SIUC at 5-0 in league action; are·
riding a seven game winning ·streak into
tonight's match. NIU is the MVC favorite
-· this season and has won 20.straigi,: con-·
· ference matches, including 36 in a row
on their home court.'
. . ...
· Last week the Panthers defeated both
Illinois State University and Bradley
· University in three games. SIUC has Io~:
its last nine straight rruitchcs against t,,1U
in Cedar Falls.
·
SIUC coach Sonya Locke said an all
around solid pcrformnnce will be the key

see TEST, page 14

